
, TOXAWAY fffiWS ;
Mrs. Luther Owen of Wolf Mew

taiii spen ; last week with her <£aa$h*
ter, Mrs. Cole Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jon» movtti
to the Mcintosh cottage 2*3t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Owen and
children were Brevard visitors last
w««k. I
Miss Ruby Whitmire spent the

week end with her parents at Cherry-
field, N. 0. '

Mrs. Clarence Norton and Mrs. W.
P. MeCall, of Oakland, were visiting
in our community last Saturday. |
Mrs. Allen McKinna and children

were in Brevard Saturday of last

B. T. Egerton of Hendersonvi lie,
spent the week end here.

Mrs. Payne is spending th8 winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Bake?,
at Newport, Te»n.

Mrs. Roy Miller and children, of
Franklin, are visiting Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Lee. :

Mrs. Fannie McCoy is visiting
relatives in Franklin. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ray were

in Ashevilfe last week.
O'Nei! Owen was in Brevard last

Saturday. !
Bill Fisher and Chris Fisher spent

last Saturday in Brevard.
Cteon Williams wa3 an Asheville

visiter last we«k. i

Mr. and Mrs. Arrowood Lee and
little son have moved to Franklin,
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tolvin Miller, who has been having
trouble with his leg is seme better.
Cope Lee was in Sellca last Sat¬

urday at John McKinnas.
Mrs. C. C. Hall, who has spent the

last three months in Norfolk, Va.,
with her daughter and son, has re¬

turned home. i
Miss Essie Owen spent last week

with Mrs. Berlin Oweri.
Mrs. Guy Whitmire and children,

of Reed's, spent the week end with
Mrs. Whitmire's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman Owen.

Little Bryant Lee, the twe year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cole Lee, died
on November 27th. He was loved by
all who knew him and leaves a ho6t
of relatives and friends to mourn
his loss. The community sympathizes
with his parents in their great loss.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

undersigned Substitute Trustee, un¬
der and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain Deed of
Trust exocuted by J. H. Townsend
and George Morris on 21 September,!
1925, and recorded in Deeds of Trust
Book No. 14, at page 031, Registry
of Transylvania County, will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House Door in Transylvania
County, on the SOth day of December,
1932, at 12 o'clock M. that certain
tract or parcel of land, Situate, Ly¬
ing and being in Brevard Township,
Transylvania County, State of North
Carolina and more particularly de¬
scribed follows: -

.

Known as the J. Aager Forsyth*
Farm Tid adjoining the land3 of F.
T). Hunter i |
BEtiiNNING at a red oak on thfl

West bank of the French Broad Ri¬
ver, Lamance's comer, and runs
North 73 deg. 15 min. West 1205 ft
to a 3take at the point of a hill on

the West side of a road; thence North
83 deg. 30 min. West 780 feet to a

stako on the top of a ridge; thence
North 47 deg. 45 min. West 300 ft.
to a stake at a fence; thence North
74 deg. 45 min. West 232 ft. to ft
stake on the East side of an old road;
thence North 50 deg. 45 min. West
1085 ft. to a 3take and iron post on

top of a ridge; thence North 43 deg.
45 rein. West 675 ft. to a stone near
the top of Sugar Loaf Mountain, cor-
ner o: F. D. Hunter Tract; thence
with several lines of the Hunter
Tract to the French Broad River, as
follows: viz: South 31 deg. 45 min.
Wc6t 470 ft. to a dead black oak;
South 3 deg. 30 min. East 166 ft. to
a stake and stone pointers, thence
South 25 deg. 30 min. West 660 ft.
to a stake in the Old Pine Stump
Hole on top of a bluff; thence South
1 deg. SO min. West 429 ft. to a stake
on the North side of the road; thence
South 28 deg. 30 min. East 50 ft.
to a stake at the Branch on the
North side of the Road; thence South
33 deg. 30 min. East 190 it. to the
center of the French Broad River;
thence down and with the center of
the river about 8,600 ft. to the BE¬
GINNING. Containing 200 acres
more or less. I
DATED AND POSTED NOVEM¬

BER 29th, 1932.
JOHN VORDER BRUEGGE.

Substitute Trustee.
Ewbartk & Weeks, Attorneys
Dec. 8.15.22.29

We contribute to your
good looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products-

!« Pay* To Look Well

SMITH'S
BARBER SHOP

mm FOREST NEWS
The local school children greeted

Santa Claus last Wednesday at the
Davidson River bridge whew the jol¬
ly visitor took their letters and gave
each a toy whistle.
Mr. Earl Wyatt, of Fort Bragg, is

spending a month with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wyatt.

Mr. and ,Mrs. P. W. Jenks have
moved from this section to Brevard.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Allen have
moved into the house vacated by Mr.
Jenks.

Master Bob T. Gash spent Satur¬
day in Asheville.

Mrs. Oliver Leonard !3 ill with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Larry Simpson has returned
to her home in Greenville after spend¬
ing the past few days with her moth¬
er, Mrs. D. W. HolJingsworth.
The small son of M«. and Mrs.

Jethro Sentell wag severely burned
Friday when it fell out of a rocking
chair irttoi the fireplace. It is im-
proving at present.
Mr. Clifford Williams, of Tennes-

see. i3 visiting his sister, Mrs. W.I
W. Duncan.
Mrs. Jim Allison and daughter,'

Dollie, have returned to their home
here after spending the past ten days
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Parker and
Mrs. Jim Allison, in Rutherfordton.
Master Jack Patton has been on

the sick list.
Mrs. C. C. Morris and daughter,

Audrey, and Miss Nell Lipe, of Bilt-
more, spent Sunday with the former's
mother, Mrs. Emma Colburn.

Several men from this section as¬

sisted in fighting the forest fire in
the Little Mountain section Saturday.

Mrs. Cornelius Rhodes and cnil-
dren. of Glade Creek, spent Saturday
with Mrs. Jim Lyday.
Miss Sally Barnett, of Mills River,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bar¬
nett.

Mr. R. D. Jenkins, Misses Mamie
*nd Flora Lyday, Miss Annie Mae
Patton and Miss Julia Deaver. teach-
ers of the local school, entertained
SO of the school children with a
theatre party Monday evening for
perfect attendance for the term 1931-
82.
Mr. Allen Cody left for Tennessee

last, week where he has employment
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Bums, of Rug-!

by, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Torn
Burns.
Mr. A. Corn, of Hendersonville, is

visiting Mrs. E. C. Corn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyday and

daughters, Flora and Inez, of Pen¬
rose, were callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Orr, Sunday afternoon.

SILICA NEWS
Well, folks, the wedding bells have

been ringing in Selica once more.;
One of our most popular girls, Mis3'
Helen Barton and Ernest Davis, of!
Sunset, S- C., were quietly married,
by Rev. Jack Eldridge Sunday. Mrs.
Davis will be missed by her friends
here as she was an able leader of
social affairs and church work.

Mrs. C. R. Sharp is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Elzie Mull and other kin¬
dred at Charlotte at this writing.

Mrs. Ansley Bently visitetj Mrs.
Mays Waldrop Sunday afternoon.

Uncle Tom Smith visited Ed and;
Lester Wilson last week.

Mrs. Duff Bryson has been on the.
sick list.

Mrs. Joe Dunn visited Mrs. L. F.
Osteen Monday afternoon.

Harkless Barton was a visitor of J
his brother Lewis Barton, of Little
River the week end.
Wayr.e Low, of Gloucester section,

spent Sunday night with Emmet
Wilson.
Miss Julia McKinna is spending a

few days with her brother, George,
and Mrs. McKinna, near Connestee.

B. F. Cassel, of Sunset, S. C., was
visiting with us Sunday.

It was sad news for all his friends
to hear that Clarence Gallcwav had
a serious attack of appendicitis last;
Thursday and was rushed to Frank-!
lin Hospital for an operation. Last
reports are favorable for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Chapman
and children were visiting the latter's
mother, Mrs. Harrison Stammey, the;
week end.
Lee Miller, of Lake Toxaway, spent

Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Roxie
Dunn.

Floyd Barnes was on the sick list
last week.

Catherine Barton visited Margaret
Barton Sunday afternoon.
Our next Saturday evening prayer

service will be at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Husten Barton, conducted
by Miss Myrtle Barton from St. John
15 chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fenwick and
children and Mrs, Emma Fenwick]
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Barton, Sunday. I

Charles Galloway spent Friday
night with Clyde Barton.
Mr .and Mrs. John Waldrop were

callers of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wilson
Sunday afternoon.
Clarcnce Whitmire was in Brevard

Monday and took the oath of office
as Justice of the Peace of Cathey's
Creek township, and says he is ready (
to tie them for life.
James Henderson, of Lake Toxa- <

way, was a pleasant caller at the 1
home of the Dunn family. J

It was announced Sunday that the ;
Union Sunday school will elect of?'.- j
:ers first Sunday in January for next ;

GUERNSEYS FOR

FOR SALE: At greatly reduccd prices
ed Guernsey cows and heifers bred
Oak's Farm, No. 141746, one of the

ly of Guernseys.
U. F. BALLAD,

Connemara Farms

register-
Sequel of

fami-

THE-PRAYER CORNER
(Fmw ih-t filee of long ago)

HOME INFLUENCE
"Let all bitterness and wrath and

anger and clamor and evil speaking
be put away from you with all ma'ice
and be ye kind one to another, ten¬
derhearted, forgiving one another,
c-ven as God for Christ's sake hath
forgiven you.".Ephesiana 4:81-32
The Light of the World shines upon

the home and brings a blessing.
Christ's presence at the marriage in
Cana sanctifies the union of hearts
and hands, and places upon marriage
the benediction which makes it a type
of the mystical union that is betwixt
Christ and His Church.
Those great words in the marriage

service may well be learned by all
"Which ho'y state Christ adorned
and beautified with His presence
and first miracle that He wrought in
Cana of Galilee. Marriage establishes
a home. The family life from the
beginning was of God's ordering, and
God blessed it {Gen. 1:27-28). A
Christian home is the most beautiful
thing in human life. It is the ideal
in culture, civilization and faith.
The deepest natural affections need

to be taken to the City of God before
they come t.o their best. They must

be consecratcd by religion. The moth¬
er's love to the child, the child's duty
to the mother, the wife's devotion tc
her husband and the husband's love
for the wife, all grow hard and
rigid unless they are kept bathed ir
the soul's love for God. Too many oJ
us never understand what we owe tc
our dear ones until there remains nc

further opportunity of paying love's
debt. If our Home Iniluence is or

tho whole destructive of peace anc

¦joy on account of ill considered words
and acts, we may well be alanr.ee
lest they betray us as life ends. Nay
even in our lifetime there may comc
keen regret for past expressions anc

act3 of irritability, which was alto-

year. We have had a splendid year
and only hope that next year's ef¬
forts will be crowned with success
like that of 1932.
Many are speaking with gratitude

for the wonderful work done on the
cemetery by Mr. Sharp and hi3 crew
All th« graves have had special at¬
tention. Five lost graves were dis¬
covered in the white gravegrcunds.
and the colored grounds having nevei
been cleaned off, all could have beer
called discovevies. Forty-eight colored
graves have been mounded. To date
much other work has changes the
lookc entirely.
Miss Grece Gosling, of Little P.iver,

visited MisB Ruby Dunn laat Wednes¬
day night

Mr. end Mrs. Larry Simpson and
Kiah Hollingsworth, of Greenville. S.
C., were in our section visiting last
Saturday.
Rev, Sherman Pearson will preach

at the Methodist church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

WANT ADS
WANTED. Your sewing. Prices

Reasonable. Mrs. C. L. Michael,
Monroe House.

8t

FOR SALE.Brood Ewes. Apply
Montvale Game Farm, Oakland.

N. C. Stp-il-17
STEADY WGRK-GOOD PAY

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Transylvania Coun¬

ty. No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNess Co., Dept P.
Freeport, Illinois, ltp 11-6

HINTON LODGE wants moie board¬
ers. Good things to eat and plenty

of it Also apartments for rent. Mrs-
A. N. Hinton. S-Stf

WANTED. Your Shoe Repairing.
We are equipped to do first clasa

shoe repair work. Men's soles and
rubber heels $1.00. Ladies soles and
rubber heels 90 cents. Brevard Shoe
Shop, f. E. Waters. Owner. News
Arcade. May 5tfc

FOR RENT.Well located Dusines:
property, splendid locations foi

merchandise establishments. See .Tud
son McCrary, Tinsley Building, Tele
phone 172. 029tf

FIRE WOOD. Stove Wood. Kindlinp
Sand and Gravel. Trunks an<i

Baggage and general hauling. Rate:
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Ct
Phone 118. Aug 13 4tt

RADIO REPAIRING
Satisfactory work at reasonable

prices. Let me put your Radio ii:
shape to receive the many good pro-
crams that will be on tfye air thi:
fall and winter.

L. K. RATCHFORD
Turnpike Road, Brevard. N. C.

tfc

FOR SALE Fancy paper shell pe¬
can five pound bags $1.50 post paid,

lirect from our farm, South Ga. Pa
per shell pecans are noted for deli
:ious flavor, try a bag. Larger quari
:ity write for sample and price. Cr.i
"urnish shelled pecans. Cabbage ar.i'
Bermuda Onion plants $>c per 1,000.

DOER]S SEED CO.
Vcldosta, £?«.

jgether unjustified.
We need to remember the touching

1 linos e'oouI scattering Seeds of Kind¬
ness:

j "If we knew ths baby fingers,
Pressed against the window pane,

j Would be cold and stiff tomorrow
Never trouble us again,

Would the bright eyes of our darling
Catch the frown upon our brow?

Would the print of rosy fingers
Vex us then as thev do now?

Ah! those little ice cold fingers,
Eow they point our memories back

To the hasty words and actions
Strewn along our backward track!

How these little hands remind us
As in snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thorns but roses
For our reaping by and by."
We should therefore, accustom our¬

selves to kindness of utterance and
conduct. We should heed the admcn-
ition of Paul to the Colossians, "Let
your speech be always with grace,
seasoned with salt, that ye may know

j how to answer each other." "The soft
I answer tumeth away wrath." The

' seasoning of grace is what we need
as we become more and more gracious

'j in all our speaking and acting.
A PRAYER

0 God our Heavenly Father, in
whom all the families of the earth
are blest, bless our heme. Come and

! be our guest for where Thou are there
must be peace. Help us.to make our

' home a sanctuary where Thou are
' lovingly worshipped. Make its in-
fluence felt, that men may be the bet-

[iter when they come under our roof,
j and let all the isweet and tender

[ things of life center there.
Help all parents humbly and wise-

; ly to surrender their children to the
: larger claims of life in the service of
j their fellow men. May their faith In

' '

Thy love to their children and in
' childhood's share in the Kingdom be

made strong. Through their own
'

childlikeness may they learn to show
to their children the way into Thine
everlasting Kingdom, through Jesu3
Christ, our Lord.

1 0 our Elder Brother, lift all par-
ents up to the grand and high placewhere Tiwu dost stand, that they may

; 3ee as Thou dost see and love a«
' i Thou dost Jove. Make them true in

all the sacred associations of their
1 families, full of gentleness and last-

ing affections. If they have our
! strength, may they use it to help the
weak; if they are weak themselves,
may they loyally trust the strong. And
out of their sacred fellowship with
Thee, may they come into fellowship
with all Thy children everywhere
loving ali, knowing all, serving all.
So shall they 5* fitted for the Great
Home where all shall be gathered
about Thee, and where all shall live
with Thee forever. Amen.

.Ci D. C.

OLD TOXAWAY
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Canupp a»d

daughter, Josephine, of Kannapclis,
N. C., are spending some time with
Mrs. Canupp's mother, Mrs. Addie
Bice.

Miss Nora Meece, who h/is bee12

seriously ill for three, weeks has
siightly improved.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Aiken is seriously ill.
Miss Beuiah Rice spent last week

with Mrs. Eek L. Simms, of Brevard.
Messrs. Weld?n Galloway and. Ed-

win Staton were business visitors to
i Brevard Friday.

Mrs. Eck Simms and Mrs. Bert
Freeman, of Brevard, were Saturday
evening guests of Miss Beulah Rice.

Mr. J, H. Morgan was a Brevard
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Avery Morgan visited Big
j Canobreak section Saturday.

Mr. And Mrs. Roy Galloway and
daughter, Helen, of Middlefork were
guests last week of Mrs. Galloway's

, mother, Mrs. W. M. Mc-ece.

! OAKLAND NEWS
C. L. Sanders and daughter, Miss

Edith, of Lake Toxaway, spent cue
evering last week with the former's

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders.
W. F. McCal! made a business trip

to Asheville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders visited

friends in the Sapphire section Wed¬
nesday.

Mrs. W. W. Rcid called on Mra. I.
S. Sanders, Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. McCall and Mrs. Lee
Norton were Lake Toxaway visitors
Thursday afternoon.

. Mis3 Evon Sanders spent Friday
with her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Sanders|

Miss Alberta Burgess called on
Mi's. W. F. McCall Friday afternoon.
Mrs. H, D. Lee and daughters, Miss
Dorene, with other friends from Lake
Toxaway called on Mi', and Mrs. Cla¬
rence Norton Sunday afternoon.

. The folks of our community are
delighted with the work that is bc-
jing done on the church grounds and
cemetery at Lake Toxaway Baptist
church. While we are glad to have
the work done we appreciate mors
the help it gives some of our un¬
employed.

Last week when v.*e were telling
about our lamps being taken from
oar church we had not discovered
that eight chairs had also been taken.
.1 suppose the theives thought they
were preparing to rest in the light.
We made an error or two in re-

! porting the news last, week, but of
no importance, so would like to say
to those that know to please consider

[it the writer's mistake.
Mrs. Wade Nicholson, Mrs. W. F-

McCall, Mrs. Lee Norton, T. B. Reid,
I Elzie Cash and Mios Evon Sanders
were Brevard visitors Monday.

DUiriat 5S&n&gtr
MASS80m CHILD HAPPt

CHRISTMAS
There will be thossaads of children

unhappy Christmas morning unless
xotug ona thinks to play Santa Claas.
I remember bow little it took to make
me happy op. Christmas morainsr
when I was * small bey, theft later
when I hid children of my own I
was made happy when I ssw my
children so happy »s they untied their
Christines packages that Ssftt* Clan*
left for them. Now, Sovereigns: Let
me suggest that you and every man-
ber of your Camp find stow child to 1
your section that is des*vinar a®*1
see that Santa Claus gets to hi* or
her house this time. Make a chila
happy and you will be happy tee.
That's the spirit of Woodcraft.

OUR NEW PRESIDENT
D. E. Bradshaw is now President

of the Woodmen of the World accord¬
ing to notice just received from Head
Consul Barrington T. Hill who has
been in Omaha attending meeting of

, the Sovereign Camp. Sovereign Brnd-
I shaw has been General Attorney for

| Sovereicyn Camp for several years.

i CANTON ELECTS OFFICERS ]
Camp No. 331, Canton, N. C.,

elected 1933 officers the 2nd as fol¬
lows: Consul Commander, Fred L.
Truertt; Advisor Lieutenant. Q. D-
Smathers; Banker, E. N. Robinson;
Escort, E. A. West: Watchman. R.
C. Gossett; Sentry. J. L. Rhodarmer:
Clerk, N. B. Rhodarmer, and Man¬
ager, C. R. StrouD, for three vears.
They will be installed finjt Friday
in January at which time a social
meeting will be held.

JANUARY MEETINGS
During first two weeks in January

Officers will be installed bv ail
Camps. Allow me to suesreet. that
you have somethine special for this
night. Have the ladies meet with vou.
Have something to eat. Have some
music. Have some one address the
meeting'. Have a sauare dance. Have
a Christmas tree or somethine else,
but have somethine? and start the new
year off in a big way. If I can help
you, let me know.

1932 PASSING FAST
1932 will soon be gone. Let's all

work a little harder and get a few
more applications th's year, you
know next year wili be too late for
some to enter. Give them an invi¬
tation new while they have good
health and can make the grade. Whet
better Chriatma3 present could a man
give his wife or mother than a Wood¬
man of the World Certificate? It
will protect them as nothing else can.
Think it over.

1$I THE

| FASHION
|| *s

[ Santa's
'

| HEAD-
| QUARTERS

i
. GIFTS I

iTHAT |
SATISFY |? s

I Shop Early
IT IS CERTAINLY TIME TO DO YOUR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW. EARLY SHOP-
PING ALWAYS PAYS, FOR YOU ARE NOT
THE MIDST OF THE PUSHING, SHOVING JAM
FRANTICALLY SEARCHING FOR SUITABLE
GIFTS.

Our Store Is
CHRISTMAS


